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ABSTRACT
　Nasal obstruction is one of the most popular symptoms caused by the diseases of nose and 
paranasal sinus.  We use rhinomanometry （RM） and acoustic rhinometry （AR） to evaluate the 
nasal patency objectively.  RM is a physiological examination indicating the nasal resistance as an 
index of nasal patency.  On other hand, AR is a morphological examination which could measure 
the cross-sectional area of nasal cavity.  As unilateral nasal patency spontaneously changes in 
human beings, often referred to as ‘nasal cycle’, single measurement not seldom has insufficient 
reliability.  Therefore, several measurements often are necessary to increase the accuracy of the 
examinations.  （Accepted on December 25, 2015）















































































図1. Panting animals （イヌ，ネコなど）の鼻呼吸による脳の冷却作用 
《鼻腔》  ・一方向性気流 
      ・分泌腺の分泌亢進 
・粘膜からの熱の放散 
・静脈血の冷却 ⇒ 
《海綿静脈洞》   
   ・奇網 rete mirabile 
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